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^ j«oW/ Threat of the Sword' Visioned 
»rK^i-^, By Pope as Safeguard to Peace 

Holy Father on Radio 
Urges Social Justice 
For Post War World 

Your radio, your . nev\s-
jpitfxur, your mavi# hou.se, 4uui 
your favorite magazine are 
about to be exploited by the 
phoniest publicity campaign 
that ha* eom-e down the pike 
in a long time. 

A plan or plot has been prepared 
by the VVur Advertising Council in 
cooperation with the Office of War 
Information and the U. S. Public 
Health Service to enlist the services 
of advertising in an ail out cru
sade, with a patriotic motif of 
course, to stump out 'VD' < veneral 
d isease , which has become a rapid-
spreading wartime menace. In co
operation with the two government 
agencies the War Advertising Coun
cil has published a 23-page booklet 
presenting proposed lay-outs for 
advertisements and radio announce
ments concerning veneral disease, 
which newspapers, magazine and 
radio advertisers are urged to 
sponsor as a patriotic gesture in a. 
nation-wide campaign similar to 
the war bond and scrap drives. 

a • t 

The braiu-trusters of the War 
Advertising Council really think 
of everything. In their propa
ganda booklet, entitled "Hidden 
Knemy," they propose sugestions 
to advertisers for cartoons, pos
ter*, our cards and spot radio 
iuinounet'tue»th| Kvery act Tatr= 
rle» titc slogan which may come 

"to yon- -imy-dny now tn t he pages 
. of the press or across the air 

waves. "Wartime Plea — Stamp 
Out VD." is the patriotic prattle 
which the VVur Advertising Coun
cil ollorn OH a substitute for the 
Sixth Commandment. And here, 
in fact, is the whole weakness of 
the proponed patriotic drive 
agaliint VI). As presented by the 
War Advertising Council, the 
campaign completely Ignore* the 
moral causes of tho spread of 
the so-called social diseaso$£-The 
.philosophy of the campalg^PNr^on-
spires to remove the tdiamo out 
of HIU by catling upon society to 
look upon 'VD' as just another 
' 'preventable and curable disease 

• like tuberculosis u n d diphtheria." 
The five-point platform of the 
campaign featured In all the 
full-page layouts which adver-
tlserN are being asked to npon- i 
«or KtiKllously avoids even the 
faintCHt suggestion that t he real 
remedy against 'VD* is moral 
and spiritual, 

* * * 
Even before it has a chance to 

get started, however, this grandi
ose scheme of the War Advertis
ing Council has already stirred up 
a nest of hornets. First _THK 
CATHOLIC NEWS, diocesan week
ly of the Archdioeese of New York, 
publicly protested the 'VD* cam
paign as "shocking to decency" 
and & "fraud on patriotism.'' Fol
lowing this protest by THE CATH
OLIC NEWS, other Catholic papers 
milt Organisations- have followed 
suit so tha t new the opposition to 
the *VD* eanijpaign has become a 
vei"y" formidable challenge to the 
W a r Advertising Council, The 
-j£nSg»& ofsColUiBftb«s m a formal 
pretest calls the proposed adver
tising plan "Unconsidered and mor
ally dangerous." The Catholic War 
Veterans have assailed the attempt 
**t» hring venereal disease into the 
open ' \»s being "in poor taste and 
a direct affront to many millions 
©f God-fearing Americans.". The 
Brooklyn TABLEST accuses the 
W*r"advert is ing <Jmincil of guilt 
fp sponsoring a campaign which 
**ls immoral, distei^ea^ unseieatinc 
a n d a dfJiionjfcrated failure." 

-••'•-«R*r^y i n thp- ' W t l ^ y ^ s t a f c ^ the 
Boston PIL&T, * t o r e the Ainer^ 
ican pteple suilerewl so flagrant an 
$tt$<„t &t the hands of bureans kept 

-r-^br«a(lBta»B» -W f«toB« fundta." THS3 
'L gaoyiDJBNCSB YiaBEOR ateo eon-

4mm& the '*W pf®%mm because 
.. i t ^tgnDm-eiitMqir t&f ^wes-tan of 
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Gen. De Gaulle in Paris 

(liritlsh Official Photo from 4<*me) 
LEAVINC the great Cathedral of Notre Dame in Paris, Cen. Charles 
Do Gaulle is shown (center) after attending Thanksgiving services for 

the liberation of the French capital. 

VATU-AN CITY <NO—The "thfvat of thv *word" may 
appear inevitable even a l t e r the conclusion of peace in order 
to safeguard the observance of ju>t obligations and pivvent 
attempts at new conflicts. His Holi- i 

Attorney-General Urges 
Court Tests on Bus Law 

t 

FRANKFORT, Ky. (RNS)—Kentucky's Attorney General 
Eldon S. Dummit has recommended a court test for the 
state's new law authorizing counties to provide free bus 
service to Catholic and other pri- — 
vate school children. 1 despite Dummit's opinion. Jeffer-

Responding to a query from Fay- | son County School Superintendent 
otte County Attorney Samuel H. I Orville Stivers said the Jefferson 
Cole as to whether the county \ Fiscal Court appropriated $500 for 
could transport county children to j transportation of both public and 
city schools, Dummit advised that j private school children in the next 
county fiscal courts obtain higher j school term. 
court approval before appropriat- j Declaring that Dummit's opinion 
ing funds for transporting other ; "was a new one" to-tlimf', the Rev. 
than public school pupils, and also j F. N. P i t t of Louisville, chairman 
before .using general fund money of the Jefferson County Catholic 
for any schooi purpose. i School Board, commented: "Cath-

The Fayette Fiscal Court, at ! olic schools have always consid-
CeXington, promptly decided that ered themselves as operating un-
Fayette County children who at- j d<T the compulsory attendance law. 
tend private and parochial schools ! w<? have to make attendance • re-
would have to make their own ! P°«"ts to Frankfort." 
transportation arrangements. j Father Pitt said soven of the 

A 1940 Kentucky law requiring nine Catholic schools in Jefferson 
County planned to use free t rans
portation under the 1944 law. 

ness Pope Pius XII declared in a 
radio address broadcast throughout ' 
the world Sept. 1 on the fifth nnni-1 
versary of the beginning of the 
present world war. | 

The Holy Father had preceded 
this observation by dec luring that j 
the sword sometimes nui^t (pen 
the way to peace, and tha*. the i 

jthadow of the sword "may be ca-st . 
also over the transition from the ! 
cessation of hostilities to the for
mal conclusion of peace" j 

"But," the Sovereign Pontiff add- ' 
ed, "the soul of peace worthy of 
the name, its vivifying spirit can I 
be one only; a.. Justice which, with 
impartial measure, gives to lach 
what is owing to him and exacts 
from each what he owes, a Justine 
which doea not give all things to 
aii, but to ait gives-love and <lo^s 
nobody wrong; a justice which is 
the child of t ru th und the mother 
of healthy freedom ami mire great
ness." 
Internal Problems 

While much preoccupied wi'h an 
international organization to pre
serve a just peace after the war, 
His Holiness packed a reman<able 
group of counsels into a compara
tively brief address. These in» luded 
social order, the right to private 
property, cooperative endeavor, 
small and medium ownership, cap
ital and labor relationships, and 
the danger of resort to violence 
All of these were closely connected 
with tho postwar period in his hope 
that a proper set-up of the internal 
economy of individual nations 
would conduce to a lasting peace. 

At the outset of his address the 
Holy Father noted that many well-
meaning people, shocked by the 
ruin the war has produced, are 
seeking, even in the camps of their 
adversaries, companions in "the 
great enterprise of reconstructing: a 
world which has been shaken to 
its foundations and torn in its in
nermost framework." 

"The hands on the clock of his
tory," His Holiness said, "are now 
pointing to a n hour holh grave and 
decisive for ail mankind. 

"An old world lies In fragments. 
To see arise as quickly as possible 
from those ruins a new world, 
healthier, juridically better organ
ized, more in harmony with the ex
igencies of human nature; such is 
the longing of its tortured people." 

Noting that today ©n the one 
hand Christian civilization ia being 

(Continued on Page 11) 
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schools districts to furnish such j 
transportation was invalidated by , 
the State Court of Appeals as un- . 
constitutional use oppublic money. '. 

^Kentucky's Legislature this year 
passed an act of giving county J 
fiscal courts discretionary power to i 
use county road funds for bus serv- j-
ice for any children attending j 
school under the state compulsory t 
education act who live more than J 
a "reasonable walking distance" j 
from school where sidewalks are 1 

^Cxjief in asking the attorney gen- the'Graves, this ymt, which iocbedaled for Sunday, Sept, 

Blessing of Craves 
To Be Held Sunday 

War's toll has added to the sl^rilileance of the Bles&ifig of 

eraT> opinion, said It s«ejned to 
him tiKjTt&M stature was in viola
tion of the Court of Appeals ruling. 

Meanwhile, it -was announced ia 
Louisville that Jel£erson County 
does KOt conteixtplafe any change 
i s its g*mH trta^portatioii 

For Bvm<Smp BrcaM**t. toy an _ , .__ . , t _ „_ 
Ami * ^ a « » K f ^ M s n - F ^ w , C8»-f ^ l^e&srfefc J. Wegaa&n. 
namon, Butter, ani! 
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10, at Holy Se^sletoe 0#met«ry with H&~]^eelleiiey,' th* 
Most Re-1." Jantes E. Kearney, 
Bishop of Rochester, oMciattiag. 

The snMime cere^aooy will begin 
at 3 P . ML with th©"proceissioa of' 
ecctesiastScs healeiI'""W Boe&sster 
Eeghnent, Knights ©f St . John, to 
full dress uniform tn command of 

Through ttte kmes, .«f "the ®m&~ i^l^mMter,: W§' 
»*«rf8*, p AUNT JOHlOl ihSjMI-K {»«y m' «fc« west sM® ami f|Mtt U 

the fHBflft.: mSk ike ptmmmim "liW. 
t take J4WS9 ;'wftlj. ^sh<^ : |B 

teeing assiste^: by .priests—*tf the 
dioeese and seminarians of St. Ber
n a r d s &adJ&t, Andrew's^ 

At the 'cjsmpletlon ' &£ tke bless* 
ing; His Excellency will speak at 
Ail Souls Chapel on tite Easrt B%de 
of the Cem«tei^r wherein ibepme 

)#st'''ftev.' It^irn-iNr 
p t Rev,. IFhwam 

W^ffl$¥a!8®$%j^^ 
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Diocese To Join 
Appeal To Aid 
Europe Needy 

DKTROIT — Catholics of 
tho 1'nilod Statos in a nation
wide effort will play an im
portant part in an emergency 
campaign, to be conducte-*t^bv^ tho 
United Nations Relief and Rehabili
tation Administration, to collect at 
least i&,09$,*!00 -poumis of -clothing 
fur needy peoples in the liberated 
countries of Kurope Together with 
Protectant and Jewoh backing, the 
UNRRA appeal will have the full 
support of the National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, the Most Rev. 
Edward Mooney, Archbishop of De
troit and Chairman of the N. CL 
VV. C. Administrative Board, an
nounced today 

lli«i KjLcelleno BUhop Kearney 
ban appointed the Ke\. John S. 
Uiuulall to direct the forthcom-

_lng relief campaign in the t)iorc»e 
of 1'Cochchtcr. 

The e m e r g e n c- y collection, 
scheduled for the two-week per
iod from September 34 to Octo
ber 7, is for UHuable wearing ap
parel, old and new, for men, 
women, aud children. 

N. C. W. C. Cooi>eration Pledged 
In his. reply to a letter from (Jov. 

Herbert H. Lehman, in which the 
director general of UNRRA asked 
for cooperation from Catholic, Pro
testant and Jewish groups, Arch
bishop Mooney said: 

"I want you to know that the 
appeal of the United Nations Re
lief and Rehabilitation Adminis
tration for clothing for the people 
of the liberated countries will have 
t h e whole-hearted cooperation of 
^the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference in enlisting the gener
ous support of the Catholic Bishops, 
clergy and laity of the United 
States." 

War Relief Services-National 
Catholic Welfare Conference has 
been delegated, he said, to conduct 
the clothing collection for t he 
©ishops and will seek the whole
hearted participation of the coun
try's 16,000 Catholic parishes. 
Great Work of Mercy 

"I feel that UNKRA, in request
ing our people to assist in clothing 
the sorely afflicted of the liberated 
areas, offers American Catholics 
the opportunity to practice one of 
of the great Corporal Works of 
Mercy," the Archbishop saioVJfUn-
der the Fatherhood of God all men, 
without exceptton,-are our brothers 
in Chris t When they are in need, 
oar charity must match in neigh
borly love and personal sacrifice 
their want and suffering." 

Catholicism Realities 
Catholicism does not teaefc us 

t&at we-9are creat»rt« of fjttjpe. 
OUT Faith ®m& ~»et let m' "jfijg-
Vender to any brate force, howw«. 
ever powerful. We do not h@$m& 
tha t any tanthmyos gaps }®&imm 
t«? Wi ottr tiaivm* .W*r 8fi*W-'»# 
136!*.' We ui»sfe«^^l#" ' l^feW'^s5" ' 
CMbbttebpi &Um. ' # t f i# f" i i | $ m» 
fesls fetthtaji {MeimiL-
o8« 'W.ftm.f r ' 
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